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1846年（弘化3）  0歳  仙台藩士（元呉服商）の次男として仙台本
櫓町に生まれる
1852年（嘉永5）  6歳 藩校養賢堂に入学
1866年（慶応2）  20歳  江戸遊学―昌平黌に入学するも学風が合わ
ず、安井息軒の三計塾に移る
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1868年（慶応4 / 明治元） 3月 22歳 帰藩
 5月  軍務局議事に任命さる
 9月  脱藩、函館へ
1870年（明治3） 11月 24歳 森有礼の紹介で米国行き決定
   仙台藩脱藩の赦免
1871年（明治4） 3月 25歳  森に伴われトマス・レイク・ハリスの「新
生同胞教団」（ニューヨーク州ブロクトン）
のコロニーに入る
1875年（明治8） 2月 29歳  ハリスとともにカリフォスニア州サンタ・
ローザに移る





1897年（明治30）  52歳  Second Book of Fragments（『著作集』第一
巻1-2、和訳「断章録第二」同上）刊行
1899年（明治32） 8月 53歳 帰国
1900年（明治33）  54歳  手稿本『奥邃小言』（『著作集』第一巻1-3）
1902年（明治35） 3月 56歳  小関太平治編『読者読』（『著作集』第一巻
1-4）政教社より刊行
1904年（明治37） 3月 58歳 巣鴨町の「謙和舎」に移る
1906年（明治39） 1月 60歳  刊本『奥邃語録』刊行（『著作集』第二巻
2-3）
 11月  『奥邃語録 謙』刊行（『著作集』第二巻2- 4）
    以後1911年10月まで24頁の『奥邃語録』
をほぼ毎月刊行
4
1921年（大正10）  75歳 血管硬化症亢進、寝たきりとなる











































































傘一本を携えて」（23）帰国、持ち帰った書籍は自身の著作Inward Prayer and Fragments













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（ 2 ） 若松英輔「跋文 地下水脈の巨人　　新井奥邃の霊性　　」春風社編『奥邃論集成』
横浜：春風社、2014年 p.247
（ 3 ） コール、ダニエル・金泰昌編『公共する人間5　新井奥邃　公快共楽の栄郷を志向
した越境者』東京：東京大学出版会、2010年 p.5
（ 4 ） 小野寺功「新井奥邃の信仰思想」『清泉女子大学紀要』30、1983年 p.88




（ 6 ） 瀬上（2001年）p.37
（ 7 ） 大槻磐渓は、日本初の蘭学入門書『蘭学階梯』を著した蘭学者大槻玄沢の息子で、
穏健な佐幕・愛国思想の持ち主であったという。瀬上（2001年）p.21
（ 8 ） 新井奥邃著作集編纂会編（2006年）p.11




































































































































（71） 高橋（2003年）p. 20 「霊魂」はスウェーデンボルグ原著作の執筆用語であるラテン






























































　　　　  「エマーソンの禅学論」『禅宗』第14号、1896年 a、『鈴木大拙全集増補新版』第
三十巻、東京：岩波書店、2001年所収




































Ohsui Arai’s Concept of Spiritual Thoughts in his Original Theology:
In Comparison with Daisetz T. Suzuki’s ‘Spirituality’
NASU, Rika
 Ohsui Arai (1846-1922) was a follower of ‘the true religion,’ who lived from 
the last period of Edo through the Taishō Era. Completing his education in 
Confucianism, Arai spent 28 years in a religious community run by Thomas Lake 
Harris (1823-1906) in the suburbs of New York and California.  Arai spent a life of 
self-containment and deepened his theological contemplation in the community 
of Harris who received great influence from Swedenborg’s theology. Arai 
established his original theology based on Christianity there, and after coming 
back to Japan, he taught a few disciples and wrote some notes for lectures on his 
theology.
 Arai’s theology represents a peculiar view on religion, which was backed by 
Confucianism, one of the major philosophies in the East. Arai pursued the 
deepening of the inner spirit of human beings through his theology, called ‘Juki-
ichinyo’ (the Unity of Confucianism and Christianity).
 Daisetz T. Suzuki also pursued ‘Spirituality’ in his religious philosophy 
backed by Zen Buddhism, another major religious philosophy in the East. 
Comparing Arai’s theology and Suzuki’s philosophy of ‘Spirituality,’ it becomes 
clear that they share some common features in their understanding of the inner 
quality of human beings. Swedenborg’s theology is useful for the analysis of 
Arai’s and Suzuki’s spiritual quality.
 For the comparison of the religious concepts of Arai and Suzuki, the following 
four perspectives are examined.  They are (1) the concept of universal truth and 
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its recognition, (2) the inner structure of human spirit, (3) the way of self-
improvement, and (4) their contribution to society.
 (1)  Arai’s ‘Dōshin (the Heart of Tao)’ and Suzuki’s ‘Spirituality’ can be 
analyzed to have equal quality and function of universal truth revealing 
itself. In both cases, recognition of universal truth is considered to play 
an important role for the religious awakening of a person.
 (2)  Although the very core of human spirit, Arai’s ‘Dōshin’ and Suzuki’s 
‘Spirituality,’ share equal features, the surrounding structures of their 
cores present different aspects.  The difference is analyzed to follow 
from their religious views in Christianity and in Zen Buddhism.  Arai 
acknowledges the presence of the ‘Ego’ in human spirit, while Suzuki 
denies it in accordance with Buddhist philosophy of ‘Mu’ (nothingness).
 (3)  The way of self-improvement of Arai is ‘Shindoku/Seiza’ (quiet sitting) 
and that of Suzuki is ‘Zazen.’  Although their approaches seem different, 
reflecting their religious views, the actual procedures and effects can be 
analyzed equally.
 (4)  The difference in their religious ethics results in different approaches to 
the contribution to society. Arai’s ‘Daigaku no michi’ (Tao of Daigaku) 
reflects the direct contribution of men to society, in which the virtue of a 
spiritually awakened person is to construct ethics of his society.  Suzuki’s 
‘Shigu Seigan’ (Four Vows of Buddha) is to pray for the individual 
enlightenment of all humanity, and the spiritually awakened would 
only affect the ethics of his society indirectly.
 Although there are some differences in their approaches, it can be concluded 
that they share fundamental views of religion.  Both Arai and Suzuki consider 
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that universal truth is hidden in the individual interior as the core of human 
spirituality.  Recognition of this core by means of self-improvement is the key to 
one’s spiritual evolution. They both consider that the recognition of one’s 
spirituality is the major purpose of religion.
